HINCKLEY ESTATE AUCTION

Sale Location: I-35 Hinckley, MN go east on State Hwy. 48, 3 miles to Fire #26854. Address is: 26854 State Hwy. 48, Hinckley, MN 55037. Lunch sold on grounds.

Saturday, June 8, 2013 • 10:00 a.m. Large items selling at 12:30 p.m.

TRACTION/SNOWMOBILES/SPORTING ITEMS

Ford 1220 tractor with wide front, 3 point 18hp diesel 4WD w/ Ford # 7106 all hyd loader, quick tach loader has approx. 1800 hrs; John Deere Model H series 47 manure spreader needs to be restored; 1995 Ski Doo Rotax 380 snowmobile, one owner, about 1100 mi.; Ski Doo Olympic, 1971 299 cc. 1 cyl runs; Arctic Cat Lynx 1975, 250, 2 cyl runs good; Yamaha 300 gs, 1973 runs; older 2 place snowmobile trailer, no title; 6x10 single axle trailer, no title; Honda 1981 500 Silver Wing motorcycle, 24k miles; 1986 Yamaha Venture 1300 Royal, clean. (Motorcycles have been in storage but are complete - need carb cleaning both have wind jammers and titles); 14 ft sail boat & trailer, no title; 4x8 2-wheel trailer no title; Sea King, 5 hp outboard motor; Champion 5 hp outboard motor; tandem axle home built trailer, no title; Cub Cadet #526 front tine tiller; Wards 5 hp snow blower; Craftsman 9 hp 29 inch snow blower; 12 hp 38 inch cut Murray rider; Jari mower; Merry tiler front tine 5 hp; Mt. front tine tiller; 10 cubic ft Agri Fab lawn trailer; 44 inch Swisher trail type mower w/11.5 hp engine; 8hp 32 inch cut rear engine mower; bicycles.

COLLECTOR CAR

1979 MG Midget Convertible, 72K mi., burgundy. Has been in storage.

SHOP TOOLS/BODY SHOP ITEMS

Wards 10 inch radial arm saw; B&D table top band saw; Shop master table top band saw; 12 inch Pro Tech wood planer; electric drills of all sizes; sockets; open end wrenches; crescent wrenches; hammers; pliers; hand saws; vises; Craftsman pipe threader set; tool boxes; nuts & bolts; storage containers; oils; sprays; misc. 1 ton chain trolley hoist; log chains; electric cords; asst. 3M sand paper; small metal detectors; dimensional lumber; numerous 1 ft x 2 ft pieces of 3/4 inch plywood good for craftwork; square steel tubing; other scrap iron; misc. fencing supplies; climber straps; Devilbiss air paint spray guns; Midwest body fasteners in slider drawers; epoxy; lacquer; paint; auto body paints; primers; Cadillac & Chevy hub caps; 60 gal upright air compressor tank.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Hams beer trays; Hams teddy bear; Coca Cola trays; assorted beer advertising items; small tin child toys; comic books; 70s & 80s Penthouse & Playboy magazines; old wooden boxes; 50s refrigerators; works; old board games; lawn ornaments; one bottom plow w/ steel frame work; small home built sleigh. Household Items: pots & pans; round oak table w/5 oak chairs; small dinette table; chest of drawers; small household appliances; night stands; small tables; 4 ft free standing bar; storage cabinets & shelving; much more misc.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: A well balanced estate sale, something for everyone. Make plans to attend. Call Doug for more details on items listed: 1-320-630-6651.

ESTATE OF DOUGLAS BALL

AUCTION TERMS: Cash or good check. Everything sold “as is”. Everything must be settled for before being removed from the premises, bidding by numbers only. Buyers are responsible for the items they purchase. Statements made the day of auction take precedence over all printed material. Owners not responsible for accidents.

Auctioneer: Doug Maser, #33-24, 320-630-6651
Guest Auctioneer: Wes Bramer, #5806002, 320-629-5322
View photos online at: www.amazingauctions.us www.midwestauctions.com - click on Amazing Auctions